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Curtain Time--tlus cry of the Ameiican
politician be heard erecy feur years when
millions of dollais axe spent loi the gmat spec-
tack cc the American Pageant this drama
has the lax gest cast and cud ence cr to as
senible for any given perforxna ice All possible
en otional and intellectual stimuli are employed
as the two major political parties con pete for
the Curtain Call
Tie Democratic Party in this election year
has nominated as its candidate for the presi
dency Adici Stevenson- man whose political
service for the last 20 years remains unblem
ished and wi ose ix tegrity as an dministrator
is evidei ced ir his record as govem nor of the
state of Ill nois Mr Stevenson is projectng an
almost obliviated quality in politics day -that
of ntellect II speeches express idealism but
he presents realistic approach to the problem
ur der con ideration He is serious but with
streak of humor that sometimes shocks the
sedate He is an iridefatkable worker hut riot an
inflexible thinker he listens to advic Gov
ernor Stevenson acknowledt es the in portance
sound admmnistration util ring the abilities of
qi alihe men regardless of party affiliation
Govern Stevenson has represente the fed
eral lovernment in various capacities He serv
ed as an assistant to Secretary of the Navy
rank Knox as head of oreign conomic
Adir imstration to Italy and as special assistane
lo the American delegation to the United Na
tions Conference San Francisco Mr Steven
son was the alternate-delegate to the United
Nations General Assembly prior to his gover
niorship His closeness to foreign affairs in his
ass wiation with the gives Mr Stevenson
an excellent perspective of what problems exist
on the international scene
It is my personal belief th Mr Stevensons
cxpemiemicc in yovcriuncnit quhfe him the
position of president and his intellect insures
care ul analysis of situation and consequence
before definite action would be ventured This
quality of thinkint before ting seems vital
ossent al in the personality and character of the
man we elect to call president the man who
will take the Curtain Call in the American
Pagear
CAROLYN MILLIsR
Chairman of the Demicratic Cximpmign
or group who consider themselves mature
mdiv iduals the student body of the college put
on disgraceful display of thoughtlessness and
irresponsibility at the last Student Government
meeting At that time motion of the Honor
Council to make scrapbook material being
used more than once for credit an honor sys
tem violation was defeated by the student body
Fhms action seenis incredible
Act ially it has been assumed up to this point
that scrapbooks were not to be handed in more
than once unless duly credited This amend
ment is imercly putting it nto words Submit
tuig work which has been taken mu part or in
whole from someone else be it term paper
exam .nswer scrapbook must be considered
an infraction of the honor systcr
Ihat fact which was brought up at the meet
ingthat scrapbooks are often counted for very
little credit in terms gradehas absolutely
no bearing on the point if that were true it
would be corn ct to assume that cheating would
be allowed on small quizzes but not on finals
Ihe defeat of this motion proves that the stu
dent body is interested in keeping the honor
system alive in name but not in practice in
big things but not in little Few of us would
ste op to cheating in class hut the temptation to
hand in sonic one elses scrapbook is tc great
Lets realize that there is no difference morally
both are cheating and should be considered as
such CONSTANCE SHAFFER
Dwight D. Eisenhower standard bearer of the
Republican party is dedicated to the program
of national unity as bulwark of inkrnatk nal
peace General Eisenhower advocates
ficial plan for the woikmg man in the better
imient of the Taft-Hartley Law be advoeate
stern measures to halt the alarming swing to
ward the Left iii our govt content and realizing
the need for aid to agriculture advocates state
and local subsidies thereby saving the farmers
from the partisan dictation of the parts in pow
er
He oth rs positive appr ich the Ivanc
ing threat of Cominunisni cm boih and
Iui amid througl Ins adei ship of be Nox th
Atla itic Tn aty Or .ini .at ion lie has it
the building of the uiuclatioi fox oii ad
united Europe He raliie th re is ii sy road
to victory in Komea licil lie feels th it the ii Lcd
Slates working with and thioim tim Unmic
Nations should present fin tc plan for tim
satisfactory ternuinatio he ol action
iii Korea arid for discs ma ing any Ii xtlmei
igressiomm by the commnfc in
lIe promises that he will end graft wherever
and whenever he finds it promise which will
save the American taxpayer billions of dollmrs
There is no doubt about General isenhowers
leadership ability during the last war he sue
cessfully carried out the almost impossible task
of stopping the spread of asdsm in Europe
At the end of the war when Communism threat
ened in Europe he halted it alsowithout blood
shed He was capable leader in his responsible
position as president of Columbia University
and his knowledge of world affairs is almost un
equaled thanks to his work with world organi
zations
General Eisenhower is oted for his courage
and calmness in the fac advem ily hi past
record is meritorious Fm leader whe se nest
concern is America Geiier ml Eisenhowc the




Chairman of Republican Campaidn
CAROL SPIN ER
Member of IRC
It has not been the policy of the Beaver
News in years of past national elections to take
stand for presidential candidate hi 1952
campaign is an exception The majority of the
News staff after having discussed the matter
have decided to give full support to the Repub
lican party and its presidential nominee Ge
eral Dwight Fisenhowe
We believe that Gexmerm Isisenhi wem and his
party are qualified to o1ei tl is country the
peace and security it as been avoiding for sc
many years We feel that time will be able to
the governmnemrt ol much of the on tion
winch is prevalent today mscnmhov him
self is mam of integrity an wh as pre si
dent will serve the neople to tl be of his
ab lity by appointing qualihe ci mcmi ollee
cur taxes amid guard us lao of dam .er
We believe that Genemal Eisenhcwer is man
of decision He is the man he suited Ic bee ona
time next president of the muted States As for
th party he represents no all just say it is
time for change
You will find on this page two editorials one
pro-Eisenhower the other pro-Stevenson We
urge you to read these editorials for compre
hensive view of the presidential nominees and
their party Whether you are voting for Emsen
hower or Stevenson you should know the poli
cies and ideas set forth by the candidate and




rhe fill cc on ha officially opec ed Aside from the event
kgitirr ate iemtre hi iladeluhia offers at present many less pubirci
lIen rorc excitim evenings ihmoe nnpertaimt sources of enjo3in
aV xii xi at thi moment
Time next th time gmoup ii inned is t.mlk by Barnaby
in it Jr mid autl of iii rent novel by that mm He will in
to lectue on tng first imovel sueee stully demonstrate thi
the rape in bu.lIfi thi ng II traditional venments espeeiallyt
rag vi ion err can be of unsurp sed auty Who her interestedi
or dance everyone hould find ibm evenmg rewarding
fraturdav eht marked the onenmng of time 1952-3 watem
contenmporary Axe micra artists at the Academy Fine Arts Auth
ne tables in the field of contemporary int weie Bertomi Spruancd
xl biting three of his mignifiernt htimographs and John Hathdd
This show 11 be open for ix we ks and mx certainly worthr
ittem part of November th am Academy will open sidt
cr eon cmpori ii It is well woith the effort of wangling aiiI
to tie olening nihts to the arti nervou ly paring in
ther wons nd trying to prcteul they really arent timere at
ii rfanulmsi with the great strides mmdc in in errporary art thir
be delightful expir em fu time expe ted fried egsinspace
tunately corispieuous by ther absemmee
The third event is on slightly low plan Ihere is now
awfuiy iiUmuou but sri movi Brandy foi the Parson
with the mugglmg of liciuors from Br flee and in as wide rant
htfu1 eh irac ems ma remi rise mit of Tight Little Island The .i
Iii is taken from Kipling Four sad tw nty ponies trotting
the dsrk Brandy for th paron whmsley for the clerk This dod
riuch intelligence and might be just the thing fter events nun
and two
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rs Bcar News pebisaton by aid for Beaver ec
ncr ly rrficet ihc opium xr of the adrinrstr
toes a- huff onstance Sh ufter
iDOIOBIAL STAFI
tier
lime Pimilrrdil hma Allmmni sponsor widely vmnmed aetivther
aiea the pat rhuirday eve mmng st the Plays aid Players it .pm
he Ireat exponent if the am Is of tire Negro Je mm Lii Destine
am of Haitian ci mnce He and his troupe aeeonrpanmed by their..i
drunmnier Alphonse Cimbcr mci numbers ranging in style from
it terpre.tmve to autim mitre rituals from the AfroHart an vooclun mit
nrxn of uie presemitanons wes die delightfully piquam
Cci
eji
whi em cole dance muked by Freneir mnfluence1.i
cx ret ties of o.turner of time eiglmt enth century All this
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Rex ccci rted for National Advertrung by National Adv
p241952
Weie Ogden j3 and Gra
54 tving off coxin at
..
the varsity field hockey teax
drh iiva1 Tempk to
Th ia whi Id
..r iday at Beaver wm ant oI
est the toamb have played in
..ii 11istOry
by irtet Hill 53 captain
..scorcd in the hr Ic minutes
mamtainod fast pacc
out Ui nie Fabry ci
venecI the scorc to 14 just
the first pen aided
thc second half Tempic
ied ahcad 24 on goal by Gos
Marlene Lochnr 55 soon
iid ball in to make the
Be atbatj field as
very actwe these past weeks
such hockey doins as the
ple43caver game the hoc kcy
clay md the intramural5 be
ii the four dorms and tin four
ti Siturday the strong om
don of the Abington High
i1 forward line and the
ltown heusive player won
place in the round robm
Eich hi on the winning
tlbination tam was warded
ct Icit f3 lctter The man
of the team Harilet Swoyor
one of thc Ahington play
.W ho was hit in the cyc by
ey ball also ceivcd letttrs
iie Clicltcr ham foiwaids and
...Abinton deic nse tied with inc
.er rc md wirda an tin
bicr del ns foi pLies
manageis of ilis tema weis
Ashtoi 56 in Vta ilyn
orc in
lie flu fn tc Mejer
ce Club on Octobsi ore
...iv suenEul Ailene Adler p4
iie Beck in Su Doehier a6
aa Giitmin aa Jo cc




Bc vec Colic Gies Club
i. illowecu rty inst Wed
ay night after rchs.ars The
membcis of the club attended
....infornial party
.1 icccircl with thc omn hal
i6 isor su Ii gaInes as
tg foi gipl rat ng do
string piovided th eii
bu.ont Cider donuts and
.Ore the ords.r of the day for
lober ttogetlss
iie Cuiry profrasor of
Ænd adviser of ths Glee Club
Curry were the guesta of
ocin in thc presids.nt
Li group Mary Jans
4jç viceprs.sident Ads 11




IempIe is tei s.v tinic5
luring thii ill ut nl Kern
lO ii Ws no Old Ii and Cia
ReGis ci theii tt inpt In
tin se ron iys eiie suiftied
bizit on tI id ruiss.d
thhi but hop pla in id
the ims.
lh tvnion Ki tl prs idcnt of
the cc Is in my ulty mc nbs.rs
luma ar cit on hand
ii xei rue in win
tc ni ie ab plays to ths
s.st of In ir ah it In Mi ion to
inc ing if We Grace
cI iI Ks.rn out
standiiit job goalie
Jo in Pomcm
56 wc Fe the ca tF rl sec pt ci
as mcml crs of this clul
\fis uGhic rs.th in natruc
in health and phy is edu
tion who is th ultv advisc
ol lbs club Ii prcsentcd many
new ts.chn qus.s ar oai o.dion
problcms to ti oh
fbi Day ivttio will of
course hc tI Inaor tvtv of
the ear ut otla tivt in
elude rt in tIn TI eat
shop si produc tic Ti od
fl dan cital the rat he
iv at Bc iv
Jaclcii ioFi at th
ut of the ub Mul hi is
thc serif ad ins .3 is
thc cosisix is asan igei
Tb aftc cci firt iiicl
oncl ks tcani will
agintUrsxuC II sin ii wy
tarnc Ii trls vs Ii
cit rota atir th toiy ol last
or Ursinu lie ivc ehiis
lb tr
wn II cal eii in
Mari hn flu5 was
tI first ti as ins 191
ii dole it Ursinus in hock
KIstler To Speak
To Various Groups
ii iiid Os he Ji Ray
Kitlci Lc Ic cavs.i
Ccl iilI 13 clk rd Sn
for tin ci of to
bx ii Psii ylviai
11 ft knn
ylv nii ad 44 ol di olle.e
Ia mbcnshi forndaton
to oh 11 iatl an riahic
fo Ia hi cna
on is of thic ia
itci this to aidation
Dr Ki wi Ii II ir
utT nchs.i Asso ti
Over ook Scho in Al ingtcn on
Tb irs Nov nbc
bI PAULA BER1UNO
Pcntathil ai honor socis.ty in ath
Ictics will ii iti to bus nsw mein
hers at it first cctmg which will
be hcli lhursclay October 30 at
in in the coons Bev
ifiur ia Maiy uise
dcci Miry Wcighcll 54 and
s.qi el as Stiohauci will be
adinitt il to ths lob
lit iol Club will have
Miss iianns Gilliotte cliies.tor of
the nuis ry school project speak
on Ait heiapy at it fist inert
Iii whis.h will he on Tuesday
Js.tci the Iay
Stu lit Ii ion Arisen the ie
u\ it the do planniip
trips Philads lph to juvenil
coui nd to mental liasptal
rh Newnr Club ph ns to so
tc rt in hiildi tn ot thi Children
Ito piti in Phila lelphia on Sun.
day 26 The club will in
vitc boys from Pnn Optometry
3chool tUn.t at thi Halloween
lan will ive Fiiday eve
his 31 in the hall of the
Iran ate Con option Church
Ihilk nsmbeis wcnt on an aftei
II ii CU iiiii and picnic suppei Sun
day Os ot 19 with club members
as 01110 Drexrl and other col
is the Philadelphia area Ths
AtLl Wuit ield rcxel
Lod s.oncluds.d with dance ir
lbs s.nin
Ms.mbcis of th Cross on
cal scrvel as hotesses at the
Philads lplua Naval Hospital last
Tuesday where they danced and
plsys.d gaines with the patients
Inteinatic nal Relations Club pro..
scnttd the Honorable ird
mdidats for the Senate at
the isser ib Pu dsy Mr Bard
prescnts issUs of the Democratic
Party
Emilim ootendorst 53 chair
mon of ta hiarbari Rothman
54 prs siduit of IRC and Dr Mary
Stewart lecturs.r in polineal scn
ence attende inc Herald Tribune
Iorumn bud last Tuesday at the
Waldorf Astori in New York
Student Recital
Given In Taylor
Ihe aiim detartmexit of h3eavr
lcgc presented six of tin ir stu
chat in the Rust Studcnt Recital
tli ehool yr ir on Tb mrsday
lit mu progmmm which is hsld
on the third Thursday of each
mo was vcn in Taylor Chap
GPO un tics rogram with an or
tion Los Young 54 cn
teitainsd with Bach Toccata in
.J bre Schmidt 53 cc
anpan cmi tin rino Joan
lie vs all sang two Gsimsn songs
Brahm Dsr toni Zum Lib
c.h Memne Liebe 1st Grun
inst Murray 55 cnotrtained with
Ii pin iamb omposition Etudc
iusinN
Mir Slads companied
at inc by Hutb KoIb 15
san Dc qu Country Song
ad mrh Baiton 54 followed
wills lirhussys piano sole tien
Cl iii Ic mm Foci ng the pro
ran with oran selcction fri in
Ilmindc or Dodd 53 played two
nhov is mit if Con erIc in Fl it
Maj
OfNewCampus Buildi
lb lo Glerisido goodbye Jenk
tIn th in of this Student
Parent fun which was officially
launched at luncheon at ins
Union caguc in Phila lolphia on
We Inn ft tohcr 15 Attcndmn
this mectmap wcao 40 usumessmcn
Phil Ielphia svhi arc ivang their
full UppOm th fund for Ole
new impos Glensids
El iabeth Mc Coon in chairm iii
of thc lentPirent Fund has
revcaleft lcw of this big events
planns.d foi this year to imo1p raise
$50 000 whc the oh set foi
Beivsr
ii udsnts If $500000 is
by ths Stuilent-Pament amid
th sononittc June 1953 thc
ohege will st-ut bri aki ig ground
it Gm ey rs md one dormitory
unit v.ill be 1letid by Septcm
hi 19i4
Bi ii ci stuclemiti arc planning to
Sc 11 tiekets to this programs it the
Shumn.t Tbcmirt iii Fhii idephia
For each tick sold inc profit will
be $1 20 Ic this organization
Rs.frs hmsnt will be so at Sane
Cam test and the Phs itrs Playshop
pro It on this 11 mm oidem
10155 money for the fund Jac tuel
yn Mint izy 54 aim Elsa Fraunfeld
sr 53 arc hciirnmn of the cam
nuttce okc cids clanuts and
cookics Wi add
Cunpu Pic arc bcmb sold by
tin nm cc dep irtment far 25
CCI ts oh Ph Pacs mie worth
$1.57 iii lime inch II organization
is km profit of 12 cents on
cach ac 50 ix hundred
Pics were ordcred The money
Irons thi5 prop will go towards
the fund
Literatume about the Student-
Parcnt fund ml the ncw campus is
bomb seist to ill parent This will
he dod out bcforc tober 24
Dianne Hollow and Patricia
Israel a5 ais chair non of this coin
ii ittem
Pisi stiLnt nih appr on
The Bcaver Callc vamsity hock-
cy teun 11 participats in the All
Collegs hocks tournar is nt to be
belch thi yeii an Saturday Nave
LT ulli lu Cal
legs vihls
at yr ir Mar ene Lachner 55
playing on time Br iv to ira for thc
first as woii pla on the tush
tc aol irgc 11 a3 iptaimi of
ths ho kcy tc ii thii5 year was
selects.d foi tIn econd tcim
At thit tammi miimnc at next Satur
my two nut iines will he
ays sI in liii mimi mimp id anc
4an in this ilts moan then the
an op te imas wil he a5kt to
turn lbs oflow op in far the fin
hi ii
lou eumis id up ot giil
cha en omn allcgs brains par
tit patini in lb touiii imncnt will hr
Sc cted ii es bum train will
play th Pbuladelphia hocks.y
tar iv iiis.Iut whi wll he ield on
Navenibe 14 15 and 16 at in arth
nhomc Cal egc
he maims cam is tin arns ii th
iui Ii 1CI ld Ui inus WI be
lr mm hi vm Di Xc Penn Stmouds
hum chus Swarthmorr
nn lictei
lust ii lull Jmnma data
nont will ho leir own try
it id ac ect anc teem to rep
mit tim thrcc colkgcs
Br ik ti ink and We the
Peopls aftcr Decsmher to try to
rans mousy far the fund
Dr Edwin Rian vice-prcsident of
Ileavem Coils gc is faculty sponsoi
of the fund nmnittee
The repi ntatives from the van
005 classes cc as follows seniors
Soc Iiuriiison Glari Cucolo Elsa
Fiaunfelder Mary Mirgars.t Hill
can Pam tr di Joan Zandonella
nd Mar ml yn San umJ chairman
jUiiiors nine Holloway chairman
JaccUelyn MmPury Betty Ann Na
gy Maiy Weithe Ruth Wirfh
Anit ssiiiiats sophomores Ban
bara enl s.rg llama Gizamp El
len Katz Patricia Israel Janrt Mur
riy cbmirmin and Marion Silver
freshman nst Carslake Joan
ranmer Sue McGaugh chairman
and Norms Lovel dge Barbara
lownscnd day stu s.nts Barbara
Buckry 54 1.nne Ditrs.l 54 El
imioi Irwin 53 chairman and Mar
gtrs.i Johnson 54 Grace McGs.e 54
The Br iver Collrge Womens
Club will hal card party on
Wednes lay November at
at Grcy lowers
21 Prayer Club spomisors these
raid paitis for the purpose of
raisinm funi far coil schalam
.hiips Mrs Ccoi Abll of Phil
adclph aixmran of the carl
pa ty
Omi milay November 21 Mrs
ttor of ain presi
dcnt of Ii as Wonis Club
am ci Abs.l wil attrnd the
Unit Natia is Canfersnce in New
York
oy wi mnikc this trip with the
ienil ers of the un national lIe
tiai Climb af hilt delphia
Chapel Speaker
Tb hievsrsnd Mr wis Fifer
is.ctom this Al Hallows Episco
pal arc is Wyntote will be
tin
sj
iki at the weckly ape
Vi aim Monday Octobcr 27




Full Steam Ahead Is
eie moment in the c-Beaver game
Sports Round-Up
by LAURIE
Beaver Takes Part B.CWC Sponsors
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